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NQTICE OF PROPOSED AGENCY ACTION 
ORDER AUTHORIZING THE RESALE Of 

SPECIAL ACCESS SEBVICES AND PRIVATE LINE SERVICES 
PROYIDEP BY LQCAL EXCHANGE COMPANIES 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Florida Public Service 

co-iaaion that the action diacusaed here i n ia pr elillinary in 

nature and will become final unless a person whose interests are 

aubatantially affected files a petition for a for.al proceedinq, 

pursuant to Rule 25-22 . 029, Florida Administrative Code. 

I. BACKGROUND 

Since the advent of competition in the telecoaaunicationa 

aarket, the Coaaiaaion baa .. intainad a prohibition of the resale 

of Special Aoceaa Servicea, Private Line Service• and Forei qn 

Exchange Sarvicea. 

A private line service ia a dedicated Mrvice which provide• 

a direct path for co-unicationa between cu.atoaer locations and ia 

not directly connected to the public awitched network with one 
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possible exception, which ia foreiqn ex~• .. rvice (FX). A 

private line .. rvice ia typie&lly aade up of two local channels and 

an interoffice channel, if applicable. 

The initial resale restriction for private l ine service was 

.. tabliabed by Order No. 11206, issued September 29, 1982, which 

waa a reault of the commission • a proceeding on Rasale of Wide Area 

Telephone service and Message Toll service, Docket Mo. 110239-TP. 

Resale of private line waa prohibited because the rates for private 

line service were thought to be below coat. 

The prohibition on resale of special access service was 

developed further in Docket No. 820537-TP, Intrastate Access 

Charges for Toll Use of Local Exchange Services. In that docket we 

stated that access charqes, both switched and special, abould be 

billed to the and-uaer bee&uae ve believed it vas important for 

end-users to understand vhat entities vera actually providing each 

portion of their aervice. In addition, ve alao wanted to ensure 

that large and-users received the benefits of bulk discounts, 

rather than the IXCs. Becauae of technical liaitations, end-uaer 

billing vas implemented only for private line and special access 

servic ... 

In Docket Mo. 890505-TL, we restructured private line and 

special access services in order to aore accurately reflect the 

coat ot providing tbaae .. rvicea. The reatructurinq ia reflected 

in nuaeroua subsequent tariff filings. 

By Order No. 28477, iaaued August 2, 1991 in Docket Mo. 

890183-TP, we introduced limited competition into the private line 

and special access aarketa by Alternative Access Vendors (AAVs). In 

authorizing AAVs, ve identified such benefits as aultiple providers 

ot these aarvica., provision to aiche aarketa ot services that the 

LECa either could DOt or did not otter, route diversity, and 

possibly even lower rat .. for tbaae services. 

'lbe restructure of cladie&ted aarvioea and t.be advent ot AAVa 

aupporta the propoaitiGA t.bat ~ resale prohibition U.OUld be 

reviaited. on a.pt••ber 17, 1994, a workshop vas Jwald to diacuaa 

the concerns of parties reqardiDq tba reaale of current tariffed 

private line and special access aervicea. !'b.e parti .. represented 

.at tba VGrk.abop incl\lded all larqe LEC., Alltel, AT,T, aoae AAVs 

and Depart.aant of ~al Services. Certain co~m~enta indicate that 

the current rea&le prohibition diaadvantaq.. cwatoaera vbo would 

like to receive a ainqle bill for all of their private liDe and 

special acceaa aervic.a. The cmly e.xpr .. sed concern vith allowing 

resale vas with tbe billinq of private line services. 8el1South 

!'eleco.aunioationa, IAC. d/b/a Southern 8ell Telephone and 
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Telegraph Coapany (Southern Bell) atated that it believed re~l• of 

these .. rvicea ia appropriate at thia tille. However, Southern 

Bell'• only concern vaa the current inability to bill IXCs for 

private line aervioe vitbout acme IIOdifi c.tiona to ita billinq 

ayat- due to the fact that ita private line aervioe is billed from 

a different billinq ayatea which they conaicSered to be an end-waer 

driven ayatea. ~ accommodate tAe problem, southern Jktll proposed 

to allow re~l• of private line aervicaa froa the acceaa tariff. 

Southern Bell atated that the structure and ratea were baaic.lly at 

parity between the two tariffs for their company. It appears this 

ia true for the other companies aa well except for aoae small 
nonrecurring elements. sou thern Bell also believes the access 

tariff vas .. tabl ished for wholesale purposes versus the private 

line tariff which ia and-user driven. Most parties that attended 

the workahop indicated that resale of private line and special 

access would benefit the customer aore than anybody else through 
acSded efficiency in handling of their private line and apecial 

access circuits. 

Aa diacuaaed in greater detail below, it now appears 
appropriate to authorize the resale of private line and special 

access .. rvicea provided by LECa. 

II. QSAI,g OF SPECIAL ACCESS 

Special access aervice i• typically defined as the 
transmission path to directly connect an IXC point-of-presence 

(POP) and an end-waer'• premises. Notwithstanding our earlier 

belief that direct billing by each entity providing service better 

aerves cuatoaara, it nov appears that and-users in today' s 

telecommunications industry are sufficiently aophiaticated to 

realiae which entity is providing the various portiona of their 

telecouaunic.tion .. rvicea. l"urther, it also appear• that the 

teleco-UAicationa industry bas evolved into a competitive industry 

where aultiple providers of telecollllllunicationa aervices will 

coapete for the provision of aervicea to end-users. Special access 

aay beooae 01wt of the aoet competitive teleco.maunicationa services 

in the ...ar future. With the introduction of competition for 

apecial ace••• aervices, the need for ~ end-uaar to Jmov whether 

tbe faciliti .. troa which they receive aervice are leased or owned 

by their provider ia of 1 ... iaporta.nce thaA the price and QUAlity 

of the aervice. 

Allowing AAVa to r .. ell and bill end-uaera for ape.cial access 

will 9ive cuatoaara a cboice between aultiple providers of apecial 

aocesa aervicaa. In a44ition, allowing AAVs to bill tbeir end

uaera for theae aarvic .. will atandardiae tba billinq procedur .. 
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for apecial aocaaa between the intrastate and interatate arenas, 

provided an entity wantinq to bill for apecial acceaa on an 

intrastate b&aia recaiv .. an AAV certitie&ta. 'l'hia at&ndardiaation 

will allow an en4-uaar to receive a ainqla bill tor apecial aocaaa 

88r'Vica. 

erhe introduction ot i.Acreaaed competition into the apecial 

access aa.rket throuqh r ... le aay even result in end-users r.ceivinq 

lower billa tor apecial access services . A.s a raault, there could 

be .oaa loaa of revenues to the LECa due to the increased 

competition. However, it appears that the decrease in revenue will 

be ainiaal aince we are only allowinq resale of current tariffed 

aervicea which do not have bulk provision& built into the tariffs. 

Upon consideration ot the toreqoinq, we find it appropriate to 

allow the rasale ot LEC provided special access service. 

III. QSAI.E OF LEC PROVIDED PRIVATE LINE SERVICE 

A private line aervice is a dedicated service which provides 

a direct path for communication• between two (2) locations and is 

not directly connected to the public switched network. The service 

typically consists of two local channels and an interoffice 

channel, if applicable. 

our oriqinal decision to prohibit the resale ot LEC private 

line aervice waa due to the service beinq priced below cost . 

However, in 1990, wa approved the restructure of interexcb&nqe LEC 

private line aervice to ensure that LECs recovered their costs tor 

providinq the aervicea. All larqe LEes have aubaequentl y 

r .. tructured iAtraexchanqe private line aervice. Moat aaall LEC& 

concur in Southern Ball •a tariff . 

CUrrently, there ia certain ambiguity between the provision of 

privata line by interexcb&nqe carriers (IXCs) and Altern&te Acceaa 

Vendors. In Docket Mo. 190183-TP, Generic Investiqation into the 

Qperationa of Alternate Access Vendors, we authorised AAVa to 

provide intraexchanqe and interexchanqe private line aervice 

between affiliated. In addition, we determined t.bat an AAV could 

provide a apecial ace .. • line which ia a part of a dedie&ted 

1ntarexobanqe privata line between affiliates, and a apecial access 

line to an IXC'a awitched network with no affiliate restriction. 
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Xn Docket No. 180812-TP, we allowed XXC. to provide 

tranaaisaion facilities within in Equal Access Bxchanqa Areas 

(EAEAa). With the ability to provide transaiasion facilities 

within the DBA, XXC. could provide interaxchanqe private line 

.. rvice in conjunction with the LEC providinq tba local channels 

with no affiliated r .. triction. However, if the xxca utilized an 

AAVa network for the local cba.nnela the affiliated restriction 

would apply. The provisions of Sectiona 364.335 and 364.337, 

Florida Statutaa, that relate to XXCa do not contain an affiliate 

restriction; thus, a discrepancy between the xxca ' and AA Vs ' 

authority exiats. We f ind it appropriate to clarify this 

aituation. An entity certificated aa an AAV aay resell a LEC's 

private line aervices by purchasinq the like aervicea from the 

access tariff. The private line aervicea purchased froa a LEC and 

resold by an AAV aust be provided between affiliated entities. In 

addition, an IXC can resell an interexcb&nqe private line service 

under ita existing IXC certificate with no affiliate restriction, 

provided the L&C provides the local channel on .ach end of the 

private line aarvice. However, if an XXC utilizes an AAV to 

provide the local cbannela, the affiliate restriction w~ll apply. 

Aa aentionad above, the only concern raised to date ia the 

billing of private line services. Southern Ball proposes to 

require an entity to purchase private line services by purchasinq 

the like aarvicaa fro• the Dedicated Access Tariff. Southern Ball 

baa indicated that the rates and rate structure for ita Private 

Line and Special Access Tariffs (Dedicated Access Tariff) are the 

same. Excluding the intraexchanqe privata line services of a few 

aaall LBCs, the .... ia true for other companies, with the caveat 

that there are aoae ainor difference• in nonrecurring rates. 

Bliainatinq the resale restrictions on LKCa• private line 

.. rvice vill enhance the ability of other providera to extend their 

network to aore end-uaera, which in turn will provide additional 

competition vith the LEC in the offering of private line aervices. 

Xn addition, eli.aination of the resale restrictions aay allow AAVa 

to provide ..rvicea to niche aarketa untapped by the LKCa auch as 

interLATA private line aarvice, thus possibly increasing the local 

cbannel revenues of the L&Cs. End-uaera aay a lao benet it by 

receiving one bill for all of their private line services, and 

poaaibly bavinq an overall lower bill for these aervicea. It ia 

not clear the extent to which tha LKC. will loa• revenue if r~l• 

of private line .arvioea ia allowed. However, it doea not appear 

that there vill be a considerable ahift in revenue aince the 

private line aarvicaa will be resold at currently tariffed r at .. 

froa the acceaa tariff. 
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upon oonaideration of the foreqoinq we find it appropriate to 

allow the raaala of LEC provided privata line aarvice. 

IV. MODIFICATION OF LEC TAIUFFS 

As diacuaaed above, we have deterained to reaove the 

prohibition on tba resale of I.J!:C provided apa.cial acceaa and 

private line aervicaa. Thia require• that the current LEC tariffa 

tor tba .. aervicaa be aodified conaiatent with our deciaiona. As 

aentioned, no party bas raiaed any concerlllil with resellinq 

currently tariff ed private line and apecial accesa aerviceg except 

tor Southern Bell. Southern Bell atatea that ita billinq aystems 

are unable to bill IXCiil for private line aervica withovt certain 

aodificationa. Alii a result, Southern Bell proposea to allow resale 

ot theae aervicea troa ita access aervicea tariff. southern Bell 

atatea the accaas tariff waa developed to handle wholesale LEC 

aervicea, while the private line tariff ia aore end-uaer driven. 

We note that private line and apecial accesa are both dedicated 

.. rvicaa between two (2) locationa with basically the .... rates 

and rata at.r\K:t\lraa. Therefore, at thia point, entiti .. th&t wa.nt 

to resell private line and apecial acceaa aervicea ahall be allowed 

to purch&ae the like portions of tba dadicatad aervica froa the 

acceaa tariff. 

Thera appear• to be little benefit to bavinq two tariff• for 

the.ae typea of aervices notwitbstandinq Southern Bell deaire to 

have a wboleaale t&.riff aeparate froa ita end-user tariff. 

However, the aove to competition aa well aa the increasinq desire 

by cuatoaera to choose their aervicea warrant• a very flexible 

aervice and billinq arranqement. We also believe that the LEes 

llhould tranaition their Private Line and Special Aocesa tariffa to 

a Dedicated Accasa Servicaa tariffs. Tbia transition will provide 

any entity, whether end-uaar or carrier, tba ability to purchaae 

dedicated aervicea for their networka with no uaer r .. trictions 

except aa clefinecl in tba other iaauaa. Tbia will be aora practical 

in tba lonq Z'W'l aince it will be incraaainqly cSifficult to 

differentiate retail and wholesale applicationa. 

Opon oonaicSeration of t.ba foreqoinq each LEC ahall file a 

t&.riff reflectinq our deciaion aet forth above. Tba tariffa aball 

oontain tba follovin, aodificationa: 

1. MOdify the title ef the apecial acceaa portion of the 

Acceaa t&.riff to be identified aa •Dedicated Access 
Service.a•. 
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2. Add lanquage to the private line tariff that requires 

anybody wanting to resell private line aervica aust 

purchase the aervic e or portions of the aervioe froa the 

dedi cated accesa aervices tari ff. 

3 . Bliainate froa the accesa tariff any lanquaqe which 

reatricts resale of private line or apecial access 

.. rvicea. 

4. Kliainate any lanquaqe which restrict• entiti .. troa 
billinq end-uaar• tor apec ial acceaa . 

5 . Add lanquage that require• an entity to be a carti f icated 

AAV if i t i ntends to resell intraexchanqe private line 

and apecial access aervices. 

6. Add language that requires an entity to be either a 

certificated AAV or IXC if it intends to resell 

interaxchange private line aervice. 

The tariffs &ball be tiled within 90 days froa the issuance 

c:l&te of thia Order. 

Baaed on the toreqoing, it i• 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the 

prohibition of the resale of local exchange company provided 

special acceaa 8ervice aball be eliminated as set forth in the body 

of thia Order. It i• further 

ORDERED that tba prohibition of the reaale of local exchange 

coapany provided private line aervice &hall be eliain.ted aa .. t 

forth in tba body of tbia Order. It i• f\IZ'tber 

ORDERED that tariff• reflectinq the deciaiona aet forth in the 

body of thia Order llhall be filed within tO day• froa the i•auance 

elate of this Order. It ia further 

ORDERED tut thia Order aball become final and effective 

unle•• an appropriate petition ia filed in accordance with the 

•wotice ot F\lrt:ber Proceedinq• or Judicial R.eviev• attached bereto . 

It i• further 

ORDERED that thia cSocltet &hall remain open. 
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By ORDER of tbe Florida Public Service Comaiaaion, thia 11th 
day of Decem,ber, J.2H. 

(SBAL ) 

TWH 

Division of Recorda and Reportinq 

NQTICE Of FURTHER PROCEEPINGS OR JVDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service commi ssion ia required by Section 

120.59(4), Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 

adainistrative baarinq or judicial review of Comaiaaion orders that 

ia available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 

vall as the procedures and time liaita that apply. Thia notice 

~ould not be construed to aaan all reque.ata for an adainiatrative 

baarinq or judicial review vill be qrantad or result in the relief 

aouqbt. 

!'be action propoaed herein a preliaina.ry in nature and will 

not becoae effective or final, except .. provided by Rule 

25-22.029, Florida Adainiatrative COde. Any person whose 

aubatantial intereata are affected by the action propoaed by this 

order aay file a petition tor a formal procaedinq, aa provided by 

Rule 25- 22. 029 ( 4) , Plor ida Adainiatrati ve COd.e, in the fora 

provided by Rule 25-22.0l6(7)(a) and (f), Florida Adainiatrat ive 

Coda. 'l'ba petition auat be received by the DirectGr, D.lviaiGn of 
R.acorcla and Raportinq, 101 &&at Gainea Street, Tall&baaaae, Florida 

_l239t-Ga70, ~y ~ c~ ot buainaaa OA January 3 4 1995. 

In the abeenoe of ~ a petition, thia order llball becoae 
effective on the Gay a.W.equant to the above elate aa provi4ed by 
Rule 25-22.029(6), Florida Administrative COda. 
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Any objection or proteat filed in thia docket before the 

iaaua.nce elate of thia order ia conaidered abandoned unless it 

.. tiafi.. the foreqoinq oonditiona and ia renewed within the 
apecified protaat period. 

If thia order becomaa final and effective on the elate 

described above, any party aubat.a.ntially affected aay request 

judicial review by the Florida Supreme Court in the caae of an 

electric, qaa or telephone utility or by the Firat Diatrict Court 
of Appeal in the caae of a water or wastewater utility by filinq a 

notice of appeal with the Director, Diviaion of Recorda and 

Reportinq and filinq a copy of the notice of appeal and the filinq 

tee with the appropriate court. Thia filinq auat be completed 
within thirty (30) daya of the effective date of thia order, 

purauant to Rule 9.110, Florida Rulea of Appellate Procedure. The 

notice of appeal auat be in the fora apecified in Rule 9.900(a), 

Florida Rulea of Appellate Procedure . 
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